Directorate of Human Resources (SDM) of Bogor Agricultural University (IPB) held the official inauguration of new officials, on Tuesday, 3 March 2015, at the Andi Hakim Nasoetion Building, Dramaga Campus, Bogor. A total of 25 officials appointed by the Rector, Prof. Dr. Herry Suhardiyanto.

In this inaugural event Rector requested the appointed officials will perform their jobs with full sense of responsibility. Furthermore, the Rector appealed to the appointed officials to continuously improve their performances in order to align with the vision of IPB, namely "To be a research-based university, and having the International Standard and as the prime mover of Mainstreaming of Agriculture". (Wied).

The 25 newly appointed officials were as follows:

1. Prof.Dr.Ir. Dadang, M.Sc - Vice Dean for Academic and Student Affairs of the Faculty of Agriculture
2. Dr.Ir. Nurhayati, M.Sc - Vice Dean for Resources development and the Faculty of Agriculture
3. Drh. Agus Setiyono, M.S., Ph.D - Vice Dean for Academic and Student Affairs of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
4. Dr.drh. Trioso Purnawarman, M.Si - Vice Dean for Resources development and the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
5. Dr.Ir. Tri Wiji Nurani, M.Si - Vice Dean for Academic and Student Affairs of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
6. Dr. Sugeng Heri Suseno, S.Pi., M.Si - Vice Dean for Resources development and the Faculty Fisheries and Marine Science
7. Dr.Ir. Moh. Yamin, M.Agr.Sc - Vice Dean for Academic and Student Affairs of Animal Science
8. Prof.Dr.Ir. Sumiati, M.Sc - Vice Dean for Resources development and the Faculty of Animal Science
9. Dr.Ir. Agus Priyono, M.Si - Vice Dean for Academic and Student Affairs of Forestry
10. Dr.Ir. Naresworo Nugroho, M.Si - Vice Dean for Resources development and the Faculty of Forestry
11. Prof.Dr.Ir. Sugiyono, M.App.Sc - Vice Dean for Academic and Student Affairs of Agricultural Technology
12. Prof.Dr.Ir. Slamet Budijanto, M.Agr - Vice Dean for Resources development and the Faculty of Agricultural Technology
13. Dr.Ir. KGS. Dahlan, M.Sc - Vice Dean for Academic and Student Affairs of the Natural Sciences and Mathematics
14. Dr.Ir. Hamim, M.Si - Vice Dean for Resources development and the Faculty of Natural Sciences and Mathematics
15. Dr. Yonvitner, S.Pi., M.Si - The Head of the secretariat Bureau of Rectorate
Dr. Irfan Syauqi Beik., S.P., M.Sc.Ec
The Head of the Center for Business and Economic, and Institute of Research and Community Development of Syariah

Dr.Ir. Tri Prartono, M.Sc
The Head of University Farm

Prof.Dr.drh. Fachriyan Hasmi Pasaribu
The Head of Policlinic

Dr. Asep Gunawan, S.Pt., M.Sc
Assistant director for the Students' Dormitory and School for First Common Year

Dr. Tuti Suryati, S.Pt., M.Si
The Secretary of Department of Technology of the Faculty of Animal Science

Dr. Muhammad Findi Alexandi, SE, M.Si
The Secretary of the Center for Business and Economic, and Institute of Research and Community Development of Syariah

Ir. Sofyan Zaman, M.P.
Secretary of the University Farm

Ir. Sutrisno Koswara, M.Si
The Head of sub Directorate of the management of e-learning of the Directorate of Development of Academic Program

Rudi Irawaan, S.P, M.Si
Head of Sub-division of the Academic Program for School Graduate Studies

Mustyarini, S.TP
The Sub Head of Personnel and General Affairs for School Graduate Studies